
Year 1 and Mrs Williams’ Group – Home Learning Guide 

Week beginning 18/05/20 

We miss you all and we would love to see your work posted on Twitter using #BGP1 

 
 
 
 
 

Daily do task 
(short 

sessions) 

Maths/Numeracy Literacy Wider Learning 

Monday 
 

 

 
Reading Eggs 
Challenge: 
Try to log in 
twice this 
week 
 

 
Handwriting 
practise  
https://www.
youtube.com
/watch?v=VC
I2wudcW3M  

 
 
Mental 
Maths –  
https://www.
topmarks.co.
uk/maths-
games/daily1
0 
choose a new 
activity every 
day from 
level 1 or 2 

3 blocks towers 
How many 
different 
towers can 
you make 
using 1 
red, 1 green and 1 
yellow block? How will 
you know you’ve found 
them all? How many 
can you make if you 
add a blue block? Post 
your answers on 
Twitter using #BGP1 

Listen or read along with 
the story ‘Rumble in the 
Jungle’ 

https://www.booktrus
t.org.uk/books-and-
reading/have-some-
fun/storybooks-and-
games/rumble-in-the-
jungle/ 
How many sets of 
rhyming words can you 
find? 

You’ve looked at stories over the 
last few weeks which have 
introduced some new foods, 
especially fruits and vegetables, but 
do you know what other types of 
foods we have?  
https://www.nhs.uk/live-well/eat-
well/the-eatwell-guide/ 
Click on each section of the ‘eatwell’ 
plate to learn about different food 
groups. Discuss with an adult why 
each section is a different size? 
Which foods do you eat? Can you 
find something from each food 
group in your cupboards? Why not 
upload a picture on Twitter #BGP1? 

Tuesday Practise finding 
numbers on a number 
grid 
https://www.topmarks
.co.uk/learning-to-
count/helicopter-
rescue 
Choose your own level 
of challenge 

Rhyming words 
https://www.roythezebr
a.com/reading-games-
words-that-rhyme.html 
There are 3 different 
rhyming word games to 
play. Extra challenge: 
make your own list of 
words that rhyme with 
bug, cat, and hill 

You learnt about different food 
groups yesterday so have a go at 
sorting some foods today 

http://archive.foodafactoflife.or
g.uk/Activity.aspx?siteId=19&sec
tionId=131&contentId=1852 
 

Wednesday https://whiterosemath
s.com/homelearning/y
ear-1/ 
Scroll down to the 
bottom of the screen 
and click summer term 
week 3. Watch the 
lesson 1 video – Part-
whole relationships 
number bonds. Click on 
the activity and discuss 
the answers with a 
grown up. 

Capital letters 
https://www.roythezebr
a.com/reading-games-
capital-letters.html 
Choose from beginner or 
advanced, or why not try 
both! 

You may have seen or heard the 
saying ‘5-a-day’ but what does it 
mean? Chat with a grown up about 
what eating 5-a-day is. Do you eat 5-
a-day? Listen to the song about 5-a-
day. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v
=M1gyLDt_vXI 
You could learn the first verse or 
chorus. We’d love to see a video of 
you singing along. If you’re feeling 
adventurous, why not add some 
instruments or dance moves! 

Thursday Practise writing 
number words up to 
10. You can use chalk, 
paint, pens or even use 
slime and write them 
with your finger! Be 
creative!  

Ahhhh aliens have 
landed from the planet 
Sweetie! On their planet 
all they eat is sugary 
foods and they don’t 
know what healthy 
eating is! They are very 
unhealthy. Make a video 
for the aliens explaining 
everything you’ve 
learned about healthy 

I’m sure you have lots of empty 
toilet rolls in your house!  
Make an alien from planet Sweetie 
using one!  
There are plenty of ideas on google, 
just type in 
‘toilet roll alien 
craft.’ 
You could 
include your 
unhealthy alien in your video!  
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eating so far. Explain to 
them what healthy foods 
are. Why do we need to 
eat healthy foods? What 
does 5 a day mean? 
What food groups are 
there?  
Hopefully we can 
persuade the aliens to 
start a healthy diet. We 
would love to see it on 
twitter using the hashtag 

#BGP1 

 
 

Friday Look in your kitchen 
cupboards. Make a 
tally chart to show 
unhealthy and healthy 
foods you have e.g 
make a tally mark in 
the ‘healthy’ column if 
you have an apple in 
the fruit bowl.  
Extra challenge: make 
a tally chart showing 
the foods in your 
cupboard from each 
food group eg dairy, 
protein etc 

Read a book (from home 
or school) 
Draw a picture of your 
favourite character and 
write some sentences 
about why it is your 
favourite. Remember to 
use finger spaces, full 
stops and the capital 
letters you practised on 
Wednesday. 

Do a Joe wicks workout! Live at 9AM 
or catch any of his workouts on his 
youtube channel.  
https://www.youtube.com/user/the
bodycoach1 
 

Please visit the 'Swansea Virtual School' website - www.swanseavirtualschool.org which has a range of educational 

websites, free resources, lesson ideas and tasks to keep your children busy during the school closures. 
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